GLEON 8  
University of Waikato, Hamilton, New Zealand  
1-7 February 2009  

**Agenda (29 January 2009)**

### Sunday, 1 February 2009

Early arrivals (attendees of Modeling workshop for students)

- **17.30** Dinner – Assemble outside Bryant Hall, Student Village. Students will meet other GLEON and limnology students from Waikato University for a barbeque at a local residence (no cost). Others will be going into the city for a casual meal. (Budget: c. NZ $20)

### Monday, 2 February, 2009

Arrivals of rest of attendees

- **07.00** Breakfast in dining hall (indicated on detailed campus map in your information packet)
- **09.00 – 10.25** Modeling workshop for students [Room SG15, ground floor, west entrance of S-block]  
- **10.25 – 10.50** Morning tea [Room R2.06] *PLEASE BRING YOUR POSTERS*
- **10.50 – 12.15** Modeling workshop for students continues
- **12.15 – 13.10** Lunch
- **13.10 – 15.30** Modeling workshop for students continues
- **15.30 – 17.15** Break
- **17.15** Dinner, includes introduction to GLEON for new people and anyone interested – Assemble outside Bryant Hall, Student Village at 17.15 for shuttle to local pub
  (Budget: c. NZ $15)

### Tuesday, 3 February 2009

- **07.00** Breakfast in dining hall
- **07.10 – 08.10** GLEON/RCN Steering Committees meet at Oranga Hall (see map in information packet)
- **08.15** Everyone (including family members) meets in front of Bryant Hall (at roadway between Bryant Hall and Student Village) at 8.15 am sharp (please be on time) for the Maori welcome; David Hamilton will lead the group to the S-block
- **08.30 – 09.30** Maori welcome [Room S1.05 (1st level in S-block)]
- **09.30 – 09.55** Welcome, logistics and updates [Room S1.05]
- **09.55 – 12.20** “Cool things with GLEON Data” [Room S1.05]  
  - 10-15 minutes per presentation (depending on number of participants)
  - open to any participant
  - working group leaders should report on activities since GLEON 7 (Sweden)
- **12.30 – 14.30** Lunch with poster session (last names beginning with A-M) [Room R2.06]
- **14.30 – 14.45** Intro to working groups [Room S1.05]
- **14.45 – 15.00** Afternoon tea [Room R2.06]
- **15.00 – 16.30** Working groups meet  
  [S1.05 (1st level in S-block) and R2.06 (3rd level in R-block), E2.01 (3rd level in E-block)]
- **16.30 – 17.00** Working groups report back [Room S1.05]
- **17.00 – 18.00** Free time or recreation (e.g. university pool, gym)
- **18.00** Dinner at David Hamilton’s residence. Assemble at Bryant Hall at 18.00 for transport.
**Wednesday, 4 February 2009**

07.00  Breakfast in dining hall  
08.15  Coffee [Room R2.06]  
08.30 – 10.30  Spillover cool things/Working Group meetings [Room S1.05]  
10.30 – 11.00  Morning tea [Room R2.06]  
11.00 – 12.30  Working Group meetings  
[S1.05 (2nd level in S-block) and R2.06 (3rd level in R-block), E2.01 (3rd level in E-block)]  
14.30 – 16.00  Unstructured time: ad hoc group meetings  
16.00  Field trip to Raglan (on coast) for dinner. Meet at Gate 2A. (Budget: NZ $40, payable to the restaurant)  
21.00  Return to Hamilton

**Thursday, 5 February 2009**

07.00  Breakfast in dining hall  
08.15  Coffee [Room R2.06]  
08.30 – 09.00  How to access existing GLEON data (GLEON Data Integration group) [S1.05]  
09.00 – 09.30  Looking forward in IT (Fang-Pang) [S1.05]  
09.30 – 12.00  Working Groups (with morning tea imbedded)  
[S1.05 (1st level in S-block) and R2.06 (3rd level in R-block), E2.01 (3rd level in E-block)]  
12.00 – 13.40  Lunch [Room R2.06], GLEON/RCN Steering Committees meet [Room E2.01]  
13.40 – 14.00  Introduction to New Zealand native plants in the University gardens (Warwick Silvester)  
14.00 – 15.00  Formalized reports from working groups (Powerpoints) [S1.05]  
15.00 – 15.30  Steering Committee report back [S1.05]  
15.30 – 16.00  Afternoon tea [Room R2.06]  
16.00 – 16.30  Fill out GLEON 8 feedback survey  
16.30 – 18.00  Free time  
18.00  Dinner at Hamilton Gardens (Budget: NZ $45, payable to the restaurant)

**Friday, 6 February 2009 (Waitangi Day – Public holiday)**

07.00  Breakfast in dining hall  
08.00  Leave for Rotorua Field Trip. Assemble outside Bryant Hall.  
10.00  Walk to Hamurana Springs, Lake Rotorua  
10.45  Boat trip and BBQ on Lake Rotoiti  
15.30  Lake Rotoma and Rotoehu hotsprings  
17.30  Depart for Hamilton  
18.30  Dinner en route (Budget: NZ $15)  
21.00  Arrive in Hamilton

**Saturday, 7 February 2009**

07.00  Breakfast in dining hall

Remaining departures